A&P's Easter Food Values

Help You Save Money
Quick as a Bunny!

Easter Hams
Cooked or Smoked
Whole or
$6.50

63c
lb.

Sugar-High
Be a honey of an Easter bunny with a basketful of these sweet buys!

Oven-Ready Turkeys
Some tender young turkeys are sure to please. Fully dressed, ready to pop into the oven.

10 to 14 lb.
71c
lb.

A&P's Dies and OPS

GROCERIES

Fruits and Vegetables

NEW POTATOES
10 lb. 59c

BUFFALO Brand Processed, With Sugar Added

STRAWBERRIES
15 lbs. 29c

9c

EIGHT O'CLOCK—

HARMONY—

RED ROME APPLES

GOLDEN RICH—

NAVY ORANGES

FAMOUS A&P COFFEE

No coffee can give you more good cups per pound that guarantee a A & P Co.

TOASTED OATMEAL—

RISING—

COOKIES—

RED ROME APPLES

Buenos Aires—

COOKIES—

GOURMET PASTA—

JOGGER—

ELIXIR—

TASTY PASTE—

HERSHEY'S—

FAMOUS A&P COFFEE

No coffee can give you more good cups per pound that guarantee a A & P Co.